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IIKIill ANU OllULT.
One rr DO

io (VM'ninuTuiui and

Wf solicit letters nrt mmtnnntratloti npnn nil.
In ta ol eneral Interest, hill aueh mnH alniitabe
crninnulcd by Hit name and address of tht

writer. a inaraulo of li Is Rood (uilli and
No nolle can Iw lukcu of auouy-Bioin- i

miuiminlcatMia.
(oiniunuli'titlnnt Inr publication mint I written

CD one nlde ol Hie nw only, and. llh nlloilir
naltcraroiinorlrd ttith llieedltoilidik'iHirtmciil,
lionld l adder-w- l: Jo Ilia Kdllor ul Hi Ap

I in, .Memphis, Iron.
vtrfiinunt, ana rule, iiiidcrtako In return artlclo

vol lound Millalile lor .nlilieullon.

0!-- NKW YniiK tIFFIf'F.
ralrm r.rnis ol 1 II K AI'I'KAU No. II TrOmne

lliilldlni. New Yolk. J. K. Van I'un li. HikhUI
I As-n-

"turrox."
Rivplpl jrmlrntajr were hnl tt.lrl'fn

I mid, niiin.it ?".H Imlewiiiio I.iv l:il year.
Ilia iniuket reiiialni.. CUirt, wild nnleiof
l.Vl bull , all to t.inm r. At New Orl :in a

xita i loel klaioly ami (nliirt dull nl uu
nlvanrei( I to '1 illiln. I. ivnp.nl h,I

vtv iniirktxl up 1 mt lilcli (Trad. , mid

fulun' ad valued I miIiiI, cluninu Uni.ly.
New York KMitit went up I I'n and fnliin n

8 IMiinta, cloini; Very dull. I lie Alneri-ra-

m.irki t ao nii piverni d nr liillneni ed

lr I In- l.iverpMd ill iniuiil fur in iiuil iuIIiui
of tin- - lx in r snub's wliii li linvp l.ecn w nnr-ale- d

Irom till' unil' "illile Kiudia by I I'l
Tln re la no di niiiid In New York (nr

e. linn, and ila wi lUt la Inl' ili ring
Willi tiiiirkel iioliilioiia.

TIlCMDII'IlISAITIUli
WEDNK3DAY, lit: JUNB6. 111HO

n,i: Novixn of run xhmo.
To luibiti (r riViim wlion rolurm it

poiwililH In tlio iKitiniloit duty o( every (n--

man in free country, Tongilalit lor tho
rviiiuvul ol the nyu Ui-auv- i lm i alien la
bloo.l ami cnuuot Ik) a.M.milaU'd v illi or
by Uio wlii to iMtpulnlion, oull lm

jnM-- r thing 11 oiblo, 1mtum It wouM

be in tli Intrrmt u( tlio majority ol tho

onpl0 bring wlillo ol the Kuulliiyu Ktatin,
Hut it It fooaiblu? W miawrr unlicail.it

inglyilU uuL An l (or K'veral reavma,

Tlie iiogro ii a (ico nun mil run not I

dealt with aavo upon a bnVia o( con

llo c4iinot bo lUivvu (ortli aa
llni;.ir anJ Iiluiuel woro driven into (ho
Vil'luruo- -. Ho cannot bu liMrUil, (nr
Unit Vtoulil bo k ibvpoil him o( liia rlghla
tinder and ttio law, and tlut no

lino limn would prpti, Imi'aiixj It would

b opjmacj by llio tlie) North and
AVcat; but cliiflly borauvi it would crvala
a revolution iu every avenue o( tra in and
commerce at tlio South, and would mk
w ruin and Inf-iry- . 11 u

auppowi lor a tuonit'tit that an wild,
clilmerlral and viaionnry a iroMHllion aa
tint inatttiitiiiloouf rumovul o( tlio negro
Irom (lie Kiuth could Ihi rircrtod. What
would I io tlio reaull? So far at tlio
new iuln-trie- a In iron ate coiicorucd
wr will let tlio inn mmiufaiMtirrr anawer.
Wo will cnulont outwlvei Willi tlio cllii t

tin tlio cotton crop, tlio grenl ataplo,
every 1 nl.) of which atandi in tlio market
of the world for 111 value in if. ill. Tina
yi ar'a rmp-lH- sH S'l -- U eati mated to fool

tip a loiaJ ol 7,'. i Ui,a, wliiili, at
n average nl $.! a h.ile, reprt'aetit:! a total

vul uo o( ;;v),K).tiii. Tlmt U iuinaiket
value. J'ut whnt ii IU value to tlio Woild

ol rouiuii rro and lltuner? Thero li the
Jirolit lliut an i u to the luercliallll who
buy and aell ll, that ol tha iiniranoe com
J.iiiii-a- , tho b.inki for ri li.iin thai ol
tlio atorngo and cniiipreai ciiup.iui
tlie prollt to tho ateninlii) it aud railroad
romjMitiiea, all of whii li nrg.iuiiLitiona have
liniiieiiae anitia Inveated iu to uieel
Mt - I - f .1- - .me uemniioa ui mo ei'i n trade ao
Innrvt'lloiwly fruitful of pavmn renlta to

II who are onga.'ed in it, iu whatever do.

free. Then there cornea tho ui.innfan

turora of KumjK. I'.nulau 1 iwntu nhi rly

nnd IImho of thia country. They repie.
Mnt a great variety n( Imluatriea and havn
many hundnxU ol millioiia Inve.'.ol iu

building and machinery, and they cm
jiloy huudrvila o( thouaanda of men, wo-

men aud children in aplnnliin thread and
makinjr every varioly ol cloth from

dnuiwliia to India mull. What
tarou'J Iw tho rrault to all thcao vaat and
ramify log tulorcala tf the uoro ould bo

as instantly rotnoved aa sotno Ignor-nntl- y

projullcod persons doairo? We
hnvo not for 'to go for an an-

swer. The closed mills and starving
operatives of tho Manchester district in
lSfil-fi- after the blockade of tho South-

ern sonports had boon established by tho
Federal navy, unsworn, and fully; also tho
panic that ensued, and which brought
ruin to hundreds of morohanta and gen-

eral paralysis to nonrly every brunch of
trndo. Kvery man in tho Kut and in
Eurnpo, a well ns this country, who is
old onougli to remember tho30 days of
dread imeortninty, of failuro nnd ruin,
cim readily reulizo tho utiivcrsal panic
that would riisiiu upon tho removal of
over 0,000,000 ol an industrial population
whoso places could not bo supplied
by whito mon and women working
in tho cotton fields under tropical suns and
would not bo by tho Chinosn. It is cany
to cry out "inovo tho n4TO," it would bo
just aa caay to cry out "move n mountain,"
aud one la ubuut as fuusiblo as tho other.
Tho negro cannot bo moved, llo is tho
right hand of tho planter, and with all hla
nins of omission and commission Is tho
IkmI labor tho plainer lina yet boon able to
find. Tho Chinese hnvo been tried, and
in a few places rorlugiieso nnd Italians,
but they soon suueutuhod to the climnto,
tho enervating cllevts of which in tho
second year aro invariably confessed In an
irresistiblo languor by new comers. Tho
negro cannot bo uiovod. llo is a solemn
commercial nnd financial fact.

TnniK is reason, from the llurosof the
census of 1HSD, to helievo that tho losses of
lifo at Johnstown and viciuily are not as
largo as have been reported. Tlio popula-

tion of tlio whole borough of Johnstown
iu thut your w.ii only 8,:W() and of Cone-maug- h

borough, .1, t'.'f; tho population of

the whole county of Cambria, In which

those and all the other plai ns destroyed on
Friday Inst, numbering only I'l.SII. Fven
if, in tho Intervening niuo yean, this popu-

lation had boon doubled, making a total
in tho count of ll l.ii..', tho population of
Johnstown would only bo lil.Til), and us

tl,(KK) (if theso hnvo registered, on this
basis tho lontos would bo reduced at that
pi aio to 6,7iKl. lint even this is oiiough
to inako tho disaster tho most dreadful
riilniiiity that bus ever overtaken an

community in a single day.
Cycloiu-- s In India, the fluids of (ho (iauges
anil the llixxlsnf tho Yaiigt-Hi-Kinii- havo
carried away '.M.OitO and 30,000 persons at

time, und the (amino that Is still count-
ing its victims iu Northern China has
taken away hundreds of thousands, but
no calamity no appalling aa this at Johns
town has over coiiio to nu Fnglish shaki-
ng people.

"Wii it la the value of the negro lalsirer
iu tho tnl ton liil.U to Memphia?" asks

"A. Ik C." It is just this. Tho 7i),000
bales ol cotton that havo Ix'en bought nnd
sold ill this market this year arc tho props
aud fniiiiilatioii el eM 1 industry, bank,

roinjiany and ntcaiiilKi.it line
Irom our snt and laigelyofall

tho railroads. II by any catastrophe the
cottou crop was killed Memphia
would be so stnggnrod that she
would not recover in year. Tako the
f.io.iMI.OK) which 7(M,(M) baltM represi'nls
nut ol our trade an 1 tho cily would almost
enllupao. A lew big linuaea might survive,

but it would I io at an expense iu tho aacrl- -

lieu of proMrty that would bo only ha
lisastroiis than (uiluro. Kven tho worm,
aa l'.iraiu tella us, plsys ail important
part in the ui'sl imporUiit of tho econo
mic of nature. It turn tha hard clays

into fruitful aoJs.

Cotros I produced iu all tho A iimni-a-

SUtles, both South and North, by negro

labor. In I'vpl it is ptoduccd by tho
fellahs, a pcoplo much tu iro degraded

than tho lowest of our negroes, and in In-

dia by the ryola, thau whom thero is not

a moie poverty-sticker- ! or
nice In tho woild. They swarm like rata,

and oil tho avemgo livo very hltlo belter.
They do not begin to compi.ro with the
Chineau In tho matter nl clothing and food,

and their aanitaiy condition I no better.

They are tho nurse of that dreaded dis

ease, tho Asiatic rholcia, that ha so often
decimated tho world.

Is a (ow days tho Ihwt execution by
electricity, tinder the new law, will take
place Iu Auburn Prison, New York. It will

lie r.in. Incled in sorrel, only tho olliciats
knowing tho day aud hour, which 1 rare-full- y

(Mticealo 1 Iroiu tho prisoner, who i

coulltied In a Stuln prison ill solitary
until the hour of death i live.

Those who oisy lie present are tho Justice
o( the .Sipreino Court, tho l.lricl Attor-

ney and Micnir of tl.o county, two physi-

cians, priests nr minister not exceeding
two, seven a'sistmiis or IVputy Hioriil,
and twelve repulablo cltlaeiia clcvtcd by
tho Warden.

Ma. Iasa, o( 7Ar Anr ).i .Vim, writing

of hi recent trip to tho Siulli, ay "the
thing that appear to have impressed hint
more than aught rlso wa tho disappear-
ance of all trite of the civil war. The
regions that wero devastated, hoof tram-

pled aud battle Rcarred, whoro rillo pits
edge. I the plain and tin versed them hllhcr
and thither, havo been transformed into

and ferlilo fl 'ld, and thrift and
order mark the whole country. New

grove have sprung up, aud look ol proa

greets the traveler from every bill- -

top."

I sow Tht ;.w,i,i ftiW w learn that
lUuk Commissioner l.yford of Now Hamp-
shire, Iu liia annual recommend
that Having bank In that HtaU lie not
allowed to Invest In tho stock Ol Western
farm iuortkago compile. Kuuo of them
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now have stock that la not worth 40 por

cent of what it cost thorn, and the number
is pretty sure to Incroaso. Tho saving
banks of that State are carrying now over
a third of their assets In Western securi-

ties.

Tiik Aim York hvening J?o. tolls a story
of free advertising in some of the churches
of that city that surpasses anything of that
kind that has ever fallen under our atten-

tion. It tells how "visitors at a well
known n church belonging to an
eminently respectable and conserva-

tive denomination, who bad gone
there last Sundy evouing to hear a
prounhcr of renown, expressed ama,emont
that tho only 'religious notices' given out
during the sacred exercises wero of school
'commencements' to be celebrated In the
church during tho week. Tlio Fpiucopul
chinches in geuorul keep themselves from
guile of such sort, hut wo had an invitation
to a famous Fpiscnpal church, on Ascension
Day, at 'a thanksgiving aorvlco to com-

memorate' not tho Ascension, nor uny
other mystery or wonder of the Christian
laitli, but the anniversary of a private
school. This sounds incredible, but the
caso is woll known; Indeed, tho whole

effort was to mnko it well known."

Tut Ilerlin Congress has accomplished
all that it was assembled (or, und will
shortly adjourn. It has agreed upon tho
independence of tho Sumouu Islands;

the three treaty powers will ap-

point a council toadviso tho native King;

a lund commission will bo appointed; King
Mulietos will le reinstated if tho natlvea
agree, and a constitutional government
with two leglslativo houses will bo offered.
Tho government expense! will be met by

tarifl ached ulo, and coaling slut Ions with
harbor and port piivilcgoe aro allowed all
three treuly powers. Thia ia about what
our government has claimed all along, and
tho result ia in every particular a triumph
of American diplomacy.

Kino Kai.akaia, of the Sandwich
Islands, declares frankly that ho cannot
attend tho l'nria KxHwitiou because be
cannot raise, $10,000, tho autn thought
necessary to pay his expenses and that of

bissuito. If tlio King had only retained
the monopoly of sugar inste d of granting
it to Hprecklcs, ho would uot be in his
present dilliculty. 1'crbaps an appeal to
Hpreckles would result iu a gratuity. It is

the least tho sugar man can do.

I'lnVAliD 1'ki.LAMY, who originated the
Nationalist party, which proposes to or-

ganize tho Government as gigantic
monopoly, lectured In Iknton last Friday
on bis favorite theme, Col. Iligginson g

over the uni ting, being supKirtod

on tho platform by lr. McWIynn, Novelist

Howell, tho lieV. lr. Itliaa, tboChllstian
Socialist leader, and thu IIov. Mi not J.
lavage, tho noted 1'nitnrinn.

Till I'ltnrliurg nttn-..jiin- il note, with
something like curiosity, that the Wash-

ington paper havo not yet given the vio-

lent interview of three or four weeks ago

that ox Senator iKirscy Is alleged to have
coiiio from New York to Washington to
have with President Harrison. It ia as-

sorted that nothing Senator Conkling ever
thought of Hayes or (.isrllelil wa as bitter
as what li.irsey anid to tho President.

Tnciia ia aome talk of arresting tho di-

rector of the Kerautoii I'.ank, whoso cash

ier recently ran away, and holding them to
a strict accountability for the losie and
their of duty, by which

tho defaulting olhYial woa enabled to run
hi course. Imprisonment 1 threatcuod
and heavy tinea.

Tin pcoplo ol Pennsylvania will vote,
on tho 1tb inst, for or against a pmhihi
llory amendment to tho Constitution of

that Male, and the eoplo of llhode
Island ou the 201 h IiibL, for the second

lime, for or against a prohibitory amend'
moot to thu Constitution of that Slato.

Tin l'lit-hii- iu4 estimate tho popti
latinn of Joluiotown and tho rontiguoii
borough, which ery likely would sin
have lsen consnli.l.ite-- l In one municipal
ity, was not ea than :i.l,i KV A large pro- -

Mjrtion were of (iermau, Irish, Welsh and
FngUsh birth and extraction.

Till limit ia right w lion It

aay that "whenever a daily pvr becomes

rmbarrussid It I sure to cut off ita Punday

or Mou lay Issue, and then the publisher

paradoa thia a proof that he is a pious per
son, who regard tho Ktbhalu day and
proposes to keep It holy."

piixtv year ago there were only 403

lawyer in New York, now thero aro 3,573.
a ' I

a4 l ars.
From tlM Lincoln (N'b (all.

Tho news come in Irom Nemaha County
to the ellect that Farmer Church Howe
ha planted aoino l,lsJ acre of aod corn.
Farmer Howe rcorl that liia exs'ricnce
wlthsod corn hi alwavs been good. He
s.iy that many a niim will only plant sod
corn one year, and that the next year ho
plants something rise. Farmer I lowe aay
thill he ha one Held which he hn planted
to sod corn (or twenty year, and that It la
the misit proline imp tliul lie can raiau.
He say when the o corn commence to
tassel ho prunes it, and that it i alwaya

t to gnl her it In the apnng ol the year.
Farmer Howe hasalwuvs been succowlul
aa a farmer, und ho knows what be ia
talking about.

Mer-ilM- a I p Ik Iteeard.
From Ilia ( hi. io llrrakl.

CJis-- n Ylcloiia, who haa just celebrated
her seventieth biithdiiy, is doing well

keeping np the record of the house
ol Hanover lor longevity. No Fnghah
monarch not lm inls'r of that bouse haa
lived uioio years than she, or. wilhthesin
glo rxiTphoii ol Henry III., who sue--
rs'cdoa wnen lie w nine yeare old
reigned aa long. l.haue;ll. Who Wa
the iihleat of I n.lish ruleia uu to the reign
ol George II. died at Victoria's piesvut

ago. Tho Qtiecn'a undo, William IY.,
died at seventy-tw- o. His father, George
111., died at eighty-tw- o, and the latter's
father, George II., at seventy-seve- n years
of ago. The longest reign in English his-

tory ia that of tho Queen's grandfather,
George IIL, which wus lifty-nin- o years,
and there is a flue prospect that Victoria
will break the record. ho has reigned
fifty-tw- o years.

LYNCHING AT TOPEKA, KAS.

A Burglar Strung Up by a Mob for Mur
daring a Citizen.

Topee a, Kas., Juno 4. A terriblccrime
was committed hero at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, by whiebf a! prominent citizen, T. T.
Itogors, lost his life, and his wife was so
seriously injured that her rocovory is
despaired of. At tho hour mentioned, Mr.
Rogers was awakened by hearing an
infant child cough. As ho got up to
soothe her, bo saw tho crouching
form of a man at Ids bedside. Mr.
Itogors grappled nt onco with tho Intruder,
who hold in his hand a rovolvor, which
he discharged before ho was attacked, the
bull piercing Mrs. Kogcrs's groin. Then
ensued a deadly hand-to-han- d struggle, in
which Mr. Itogen was twico shot, onco
in the arm aud once in tho abdomen, tho
hall lodging under tho skin In his back. He
is a powerful man, and was finally able to
overcomo the burglar and secure the
weapon. Meantime Mrs. Itogors had sent
her little daughter for tho maid to come
and bring a light, w hich alio herself as-
sisted her liuslmnd, biting tho hand of the
burglar, so that he used the revolver only
with tho groateit dilliculty. Tho servant
enmo iu and assisted in disarming the
burglar. After aubdulng the man, Mr.
and Mrs. Itogers wero so fur overcomo by
tho wounds that they allowed him to cs-ca-u.

The neighbor then cama in, at-
tracted by the noise, nnd evory effort was
ma.lo to save Mr. Kogcrs's house, but be
died tliia morning. Miortly afterward the
murderer was captured by tlie police and
locked up. A crowd surrounded tho jail
nil day long. It wus an orderly assembly
and perfectly ulot, compiled of all of tho
Is'St citizens, aud largely of the sulmtantiul
merchant of tho city, (several secret
meetings wero held within lockod doors
and it wus decided that should Mrs.
Hogers die the jail shotild be
stormed nt 0 o'clock p.m. Tho police
guarded the entcriincca to tho jail. The
prisoner was in tlio room on tho third
story furthest fmm tho main entrance.
Ho wna terribly frightened, but denied hi
guilt aud told several conflicting atories
w hich wero readily lound to bo lies. Ho
pivo his ntuno a Nut Oliphnnt, and hi
homo at 1'ueblo, Col. At 4:o0 o'clock this
afternoon the Iter. Father Met 'a be ad-
dressed the crowd and advised law and
order. Ho was listened to attentively, but
after his iocch there wero for tho first
timo criei o( "Throw him out," "Lynch
him."

In tho evening tho crowd increased and
at 7 o'clock tho jail was stormed. Tho
olllcers ma.lo a de.sperato resistance and it
wa 11 o'clock when the unfortunate
w retch waa dragged out. He showed as-
tonishing coolness, and when asked if be
hid anvthing to any, replied tint bo was
not guilty, uis last word: 'Uo sure you
break my neck."

He was hung to a telegraph polo at Sixth
and Kansas avenue.

TUB DARK CONTINENT.

Tbe Greater Part of It a Barren Field
for ArohaaotoglaU.

F. C. Pclons, in a recent magazine arti
rle, tella ol tha beautiea of Mashunalatid
in Mouth Africa, which be calls tho rich
est country iu that part of the continent.
According to all accounts, alsmt eighty
year ago Mashuoaland wa densely po
uhited and all tho fertile valley were un
der cultivation, but most of tho people
wero killed by stronger tribes and there is
nothing left to show that thev ever lived
excopt tho doep pits Irom w hich they took
elsy to plaster their hut and make their
cooking-po- t and the clusters of thorn
tree around tho altea of their villages.

While North Africa teems with the ro--
malna ol the ancient and itoinan
civiliziitions, no other part ol the world ia
so (Institute ol prehistoric remains aa tlie
remainder ol tlio J'ark Continent. f"v
ago Alnca ia now in the beginning of the
iron age, and not until within the past
two or three year have any vetig
nl the stone age iieeu discovered. In all
Ina wan luring Livingstone never picked
up bo much as a lliut arrow head, lto- -
ceiitly, however, quite a number of an
cient atono Imploiuent have been un.
earthed in Angola and on the Lower
Congo.

There is one part of South Africa whero
exteusive remain of prehi.tono ojple
havn bet-- discovered, nil region ex
tend aevenil liuiidrvd mile inland from
the east roust, between It' or '."U" aoutb
latilude. Thia i tho region w hero liider
Haggard laid the ace no ol his story, "She,"
and the rum of great atone wall and tow
era and citma that bavu been lound there
leave no doubt that in prohiatorio lime
the country wa occupieil by a civilised
Mtplc, ami that they had not only one or

Iwocltica, hut (HTUpivd a largo extent ol
country end formed a fuir-i-- d Main.
Kuuo u( the wall of theso ancient town
are twelve feel thick at tho base and reach
even now a bight ol thirty leet. Consid
ering the dilfurvlico ol chiualo, it 1 be--
hevi-- that theao rums have stood nearly
aa well aa the moat enduring monument
ol Fgyptian civilization. Those interesting
rvlica have not vet been acieiilihcnllv
studied, but it will not be surprising II the
exploration ol the Itiliire justify the pres
ent aupNMition that tho founders of these
cities were l'lnenlcl in rolouiala, who while
(mill. ling colonies in .orth Alnca and
Spain did not lieglist this far southern
part of Africa, whore they wero induct d to
settle by the discovery ol gold In Ita mouu
tain ami river Is-o-

Hut iu the most of Africa there la nolh
ing left to discloso tho slirnug history ol
early day, w hen wave alter wave of pop--
illation swept over ine land, a l still nr.
riirring to some- exienl, the new comer
building their lioule and founding such
pnaspvrily aa av4 ptnpl enjoy uisn the
rums el their rrrriereaira. in the last
book ( apt. VLslunn ha written he ha
a plot n ro nl one m in surprising street vil
hiiroa hodtaiwiwrd lar south el llio Congo.
A lew year later be found these village
in ashes and thair builders killed or driven
away, leaving ho truce that a lew wore
year will uot entirely ohiiiorato.

A el 1st Iriw
Ft. Ixria, Ma, Juno 4. A speciul to

the AVixiWic Irom laris, Tex., gives detail
of a cyclono w Ulc.h saept through Ijiniar
County, Tel. .doing gn at ilamnge to crops.
leveling lence, untiNiimg house am!
barn ami Injuring a number of reonlo,
Hie cyclone struck lite southern ws iion of
the coiinir and moved in au easterly di'
rcctioii. awoeping ever) thing iu i path.
bclore IU

III Aaljr Matte,
From lh w Yo un.

Henry (married six month) I fear my
wife' love I growing r.ld. She urn Aio
roine to tho oltlce two or three linn- - a day,
but she never cornea now. What ahull
I do?

F.ank Have you typcwrl'c?
"No. but I ran get oii clicuifT

lKiao, Then gs-- l a pn-tl- irirllooner.
ate it, aud your villi wid bo lull of your
M . - i
V) ow.

GOOD LUCK GO WITH THEM

REPRESENTATIVES OP JOURNALISM
AND EDUCATION WEDDED.

Mr. A, L. Rows. Bualnaaa Utnurar of
tha Avalanche, Marries Mlas Paultne
Baudelhuber, Prlnolpal or the Bethel
School.

Mr. Ambrose I Rowo, business man
ager of the Aralanclte, was married laat
night at the first Presbyterian Church to
Mias Pauline II. Heudolhuber. principal
of the Bethel School, corner Charleston
avenuo and Adams streets. Miss Reudel-hub- er

la a valued member of tho skillful
coipa of teachers who continue to make
the public school system of Momphis a
source of prido to all ita citizens. Her
lubons in behulf of tho education of tho
youth of Memphis have been earnest, con-

scientious, skillful and woll directed, and
many a well educated lady owes her In-

spiration aud training to the earnest efforts
of Mis Paulino lteudolhubor.

--Naturally, a wedding that involved two
noli woll known Demons as Mr. Itowo and

Mi.--a Koudolhaubor w u'd at ract a numer-
ous array of spectators. Air. Howe, the
very courteous and cunablo business man-
ager of tho AmUiHche, has a circle of friends
whoso number is a the sands of the soa,
aud long before the hour announced fur tho
ceremony they succeeded in packing the
church with very select company of
ladies and gentlemen. Tho ushers, as
might have been expected, were
geutlomon of distinction and prominence,
noiubly, Mr. Albert Drown Pickett,
fiitor-in-clu- cl ol the Amlanclif, benator
Henry J. Lynn, Uun F. Price, eecretury of
tlie Home Insurance Company, arid Mr.
J. A. Matthews, of the Into lirm of G. W.
Jones & Co.

Prof. C. r. Winklor presided at tho
piano, and the choir of the Jewish Tem-

ple volunteered its services to give eclat
to the proceedings. Never did choir
more sincerely enter into the spirit of the
proceedings, and the ellect was highly
complimentary to all concerned.

It waa nearly o clock whou tho signal
for the arrival of tho bridal couple was
given. Io the notes ol a stirring wedding
march tho bridal party entered tho houso
of worship. Two little boys and .a girl
distributed (lowers in the putn of the con
trading parties and added no little to tho

do try nl the situation. Iho Itev. I'r.
uniel olliciulod in bis usual impressive

stylo and soon the happy couple wero
made ono.

At No. 03 Poplar streot, the residence
of the bride'a relatives, there was much
feasting and inorry making alter the cere-
mony was over. Champagne (lowed in
torrents and present wero numerous and
valuable. Iho AraUmcM employe testi
fied tiieir regard (or the bunnies mana-
ger bv presenting him with a magnilleeut
et of bed-roo- furniture valued at $.l(0.

and other thoughtful friend were rep
resented by appropriate tokens of regard
aud friendship.

At 10 o clock tho newly married couple
wero conveved In carriage to the Louis-
ville & Naahvillo deHt cn routo for Cin- -
ciniiHti aud other Kastcrn point. A boat
ol mends were ut the house to wish them
godsHnd and caat after them tho shoe of
good luck.

ui course everybody knows that Mr.
Kowe ia a gentleman ol inestimable nuull
tie and tint Mix lteudolhulieria an orna
ment to tbe public school svslcm of Mem
phis. Hio haa done much to raise the
standard of education in the city schools.
and her services are appreciated by wide
circle of friend aud acquaiutauces, w hoso
beat w istie will follow her and Mr. lto wo
on their journey through life.

THEY UNANIMOUSLY APPBOVB IT.

Further Expression Wt b Regard to the
Musical Organisation.

Kxpresaioua of sentiment and convlc-tiou- s

w ith regard to a musical organization
in thia city, as briefly outlined by Tui Ap
peal, contiuuo to bo received,

It is certainly refreshing and encourag
ing to those who doubted tho practicahil
ity of tho idea to noto tho unanimity of
Musical people on the subject.

From u few o( those received yesterday
the follow ing extracts are taken:

"I think a musical society conducted In
a common-aeiis- e, busiuens manner, would
succeed, if all musicians and singers would
sink prejudice and luvoritism and work
(or one common end. The material ia
here; bow to use it la the question. Wril
do anything in my bumble way to keep it
along.

"1 think it is exactly what we need, and
I w ill be more than ilelighlnd to lend any
assistance in my power toward making it
a good, sound musical organization.
Memphis baa her aharo of extra lino mu
sical talent. We only need aomo ouo to
stir it up."

"You may depend upou my hearty co-

operation."
"I think the idea of forming a musical

club ia a grand one, provided a irond and
Interested leader ran be acctired. I think
it will interest musical people of thi citv
very much. 1 will aarnsl to tho beat of
my ability in the good work,

The initial meeting lor the purpose thu
unanimously indorsoU win bo held at the
Merchant' Fxchango Friday night at H

o'clock, and geutleinvn lulcrcaled
aro urged to be present.

WHAT A xOMAN CAN Da
A Teoneaaae Midland Train Delayed by

an Elderly Lady.
Yesterday afternoon an eldorly lady waa

seen going down lower Main street like a
hip running before atiu breese with all

sails set. She had grip in one band, an
umbrella In the other, and amnll boy
clinging to her bustle In the rear. She was

heading for tho Tenneaaee Midland Ieot
and waa straining every nerve to resell
there, before tho 4.20 train loft. Hie was

making strides like a
walker, while the boy in the rear wa tab-
bing alxnit like small boat In a heavy
ana. The train waa pulling out as ah

reai hea ine corner w me uimhh. nor
breath waa about gone., but site atitl re
tained enoegh to enable her tongue toper
lorm Ita neceaaarv (unction.

Waving .her grip and umbrella, ahe
shouted, M stop me iraiui anu uaincu
Into the dcMt like a rocket.

1 wa-wa- a Irhcw) to"
"Get one on the train," Interrupted the

agent,
Mia waa out of the door In an Instant,

and was going at a 2:40 gate down to the
end of the platform where the train had
Hopped. When she reached the Heps
sho halted an I began reaching among lh
many fold o( her dies lor ber puree,

'lh conductor grabbed the boy. Iillod
him on the niatfonn and told the lady to
hurry up and get aboard.

"I ui not going-- , 1 want half rate ticket
to Mullen," banding tho ticket puncher a

f 10 bill.
Tho latter waa unable to make the

change and rushed into the olheo to get
the rbnga and the ticket lien ne n
turned be gave the lady the money an I

attempted to board the irain. Thu the
lady would not permit until ah hi
,.,inl.l hn nmn

(..UvmI nearly five min
iilea, aud when it aUrted the conductor

muttered: "That's just like A' woman.
Stop a train and band a man $10 to take
out a quarter. If it had been a man I
wouldn't have stopped at alb"

The woman walked away pertectiy con
tented and innocent of having caused any
troublo or deluy.

IHnereuce In Egg.
From Populsj Science.

In form and general aspecttho difference
among birds' eggs is endless. Some aro

longatod, some aro spherical, some are
dull on tho surface, some are polished,
some are dark, others gray or white, oth
ers very bright The shape of eggs offers

aa much diversity as their size

and woight They may bo thrown,
however, Into six different or
ypicnl forms the cylindrical, the oval,
he snhcrical. the ovicular. oviconical and

the elliptic. The ovicular form of egg bo- -
long to the I'aascra and Uallinucie, the
oviod to the rapacious birds and tho Pal- -

in pedes, the conical to tho wading birui
and some Palnipedes, the short to some
game and many stilted birds, and the
spherical to nocturnal birds of prey and
ho kingllsher.

II a farmer has a flock ot 100 bens they
produco in egg shells about 137 pounds of
hulk annually; and yet not a pound ot

tho substance, or perhaps not even an
ounce, exists around tho farm bouse
within the circuit ol their fecdinggrounUs.
Tho materials of tho manufacture are
found in tho food consumed and in the
sand, pobhlo-slone- brick dust, bits
of bones, etc., which hens and other
birds are continually picking from tho
earth. Tbe instinct is keen for these ap-
parently innulritioua and refractory sub-
stances, and they are devoured with as
eagor a relish aa the cereal grains or in-

sects. K hens are confined to barns or
outbuildings it is obvious that the egg- -

producing machinery cannot be kept long
n action unless the materials lor the suull

are supplied in amplo abumhtneo.

ma niatlngnUbed Barkeepers.
From the. Cincinnati Kmpilrvr.

It is worth remembering that Gen.
Ilarlranft, who ia ono ot tho historic
characters of Pennsylvania, and who has
been uniformly honest, intrepid, and mod
est in the various high places bo bus Oiled,
was, before tho war, a barkeeper, aa I am
told at Morrletown, Pil, tho aamo town
Hancock's mother wus a milliner.

"Waa he the hotel-keep- who had a
bar or the barkeeper employed as such?"
was the inquiry.

The particulars I do not know, but tliev
aay in Philadelphia that ho kept tho bur,
and where ho was brought up it is just aa
nutural to attend tho bar aa it is to attend
tho church. Those old Germans.
suckled on Mai tin Luther'a beer, bad
not discovered, at tho latest advices,
that a man ia an inherent hvena who
drawa a glasa of porter or aeta out the
whinky decanter for bis thirsty brother,
Goneral llartranft waa never found to lie,
to run away from tho enemy, to be drunk
in action, ar to connive at anr aM-cie- s of
villainy aftor ho tecuuio twico Governor of
Pennsylvania.

When wo attack promiscuously every-
body who haa been in tlio wine, liquor and
beer trade, we ought to rememlier that
our soldiery which saves the country is
mainly recruited Irom neur tho taverns.
and that the revolutionary ofliecrs, when
llio army was disbanded, generally became
the tavern keocr through all thia Middle
State country. Gen. St. Cluir, Gon. Mor
gan and many more were not above at
tending the bar.

( roala's lvL
Catholic Layman In U New York Sun.

Doubtless soma person who have read
about the Agnus lol said to havo been
found on tho corpse of Ir. Crotiin may
want to know what it ia, ita meaning and
purpose. It must not lie confounded with
a scapular, which ia a diflerent thing. It is

email cako of wax, taken from that
which remains from the Paschal randies, is
stauied with Iho figure of a lamb support-
ing tlie baunor of thu cross, nd i solemnly
messed iy tlio rope on the Ihurwlay alter

the llrst and seventh year ol Ins
pontihrate. Lurlv in tho ninth century Air
nus lcis wore made of wax and oil by the
Archdeacon nl Koine, blessed liy the roiie.
and distributed to the on the oc
tave of Faster. It ia forblddou to paint
or gild an Agnus Pol. they aro usually
sew n up in a covering of silk, In the
shape of a heart, and aro never for aalo.
Ihey to what Is known In the
Catholic Church aa sacraincnlala. and as
such, II worn with pious disiMMiliniia, they
excite increased lear aim love ol liod, do--

testation of ain, and ao not in thoinselve.
but liecatiM of those movement of the
heart toward God romit venial aina.

II W in IHa II, Tow.
From lh Clileagn Inter Ocwan.

"I drink to niako me work," aald
young man to an old, gray-beade- d man of

eveuty. "Yea," be replied, "it wilt I
thought jut aa I have burled two boys
in drunkard graves. I am an old man
aud feeble. I have Bixmt a competency
in drink, and now my overty conicls me
to work when I should have rest lea.
drink and it will make you work, young
man. '

N Trsskla Io laeaie II lm.
From tb Waatilngioo ( rill.

"How do you know that man la from
MasnarbusetUT" luquircd the reporter of a
fruit dealer a a stranger went out of his
bin.
"Fjsy noiigh," waa tha confident re- -

and went through it for boiica before he
would eat it

A Uoxt rkaU
From In Mlnn-apnl- ia Trlhun.

She Why do you" go to hear that child
actor often? I am sure you cannot un
ilendand a won! she aaya.

Ho No, but I am atiidying her pmnun
elation. I am writing a Southern dialect
story, you know.

Ttil'iMllllt lira.
Charlr Kingsley: "Of all narrow, con-

ceited, hypocritical, atheistic scheme of
the universe, thi system ol each man (or
biioaelf, ia tho worst."

A -- ! Remark.
Kirhanr.

The rountry needs lea scrambling for

ofllce and more strawberries in tho ahort-rak-

A Staew.
It l estimated that the' t'nited Rale

haa a doctor lor evory tMsj inhabitant.

Oalafcama'a raaalallas.
Tbe prenent permanent population ol

Oklahoma 1 about XUU0.

niraas aal Trae.
From lb lliliwra

The quint marriage make the most nob
W hen ll gel out

Jalalag Ik Maarlly.
Chill haadei ided to put a atop to Chi

ticM immigration.

Haw lira.
Tb human race is lucreaaing 00,000,000

yearly.

the . Templar Army.
Titer arr3u,0UU Good Templars in tht

world.

IS POOL SELLING LEGAL?

13 IT DOING THE MEN OF THE CITY
ANY OOOD

Stones Which May Be Witnessed Any
Day In the Local Poolroom, and tho
Inevitable Result Leglslativo Enact
menta on the Business.

There are few cities in the country where
the poolrooms are permittod to flourish
and sproad out which have not in tho long
run deplored tho unbridled license and
cried loudly for a halt

Memphis is passing through the same
ordeal now, and the sentiment against lha
enticing gaming establishments daily gains
scores of converts.

Tlio same causes which brought about
tumultuous protests iu other citios prevail
hore. Young men and beardless' boys
haunt the places daily, putting up money
on short horses, that never come in, as
long as it holds out While everywhere
else business may appear dull as
iu midsummer, tlio throe poolrooms
in full blast here have about all
tho patrons they can attend to. When
losses are sustained at gambling, it ia hu
man nature t j get even if possible Men
bocouio reckless, despornto, especially the
young, when their losses aro complete.
Memphis now numbers among this class
of ita citizens hundreds, who cannot oe
designated aa gamblers, victims of alluring
temptations to risk money at heavy odds.
They loom up, in all their gloom and des-

peration, among the throngs ono may find
in the poolrooms any day gazing at tha
blackboards, relating how they would bet --

if i .1 i i . i. ,
ii oiny iuej uuu .ne uioucy; now uuf73
won on some earlier day in the action, and
how they lost all later. As one victim put
it, "I bad enough money laid aside when
theao poolrooms opened to take a long
summer trip, and intended doing so; now
I haven t got a cent"

There can bo but ono senuol to thesa
lavish and coutinued contributions to tho
fropriftors of theso gambling shops,

the wall by creditors, and iu
sane from a desiro to retrieve their looac,
employers of the victims will sutler, tho
police will bo called upon to do their duty,
a jury will convict the prisoners, a Judge
sentence them, and that is tlie story.

There is a httlo law licuring upon pool-sellin- g

in the Stale ol Tennessee which the
sworn authorities might earnestly con- -
aider.

In Acta of the Legislature of 1SS3. chap
ter 138, it ia provided:

"lliut It shall bo unlawful (or any per
son to aell ixriIs, or to muko any betting
oook or coiniiinauou upon uny raco run,
trotted or paced iu this State, or in any
other State of the t'nited Stale, un
less the said pool-sellin- book-milkin- g

or combination (e conducted or made un
der, and by the authority of a lawiully
chartered or incorporated blood horse or
turf association or trotting association, or
stock or agricultural fair association of thia
btate, and then only in llio rountv in
which auid association or fair muv be lo
cated.

"Thut a violation of thia act be, and tho
aamo ia hereby declared a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction, tho person gudiy
thereof shall lined uot less than twenty
live dollar nor more thuu two hundred
and tifty dollars.

"Thut any association operating under
the provi-ion- s of thi act, shall pay an
annual lux for anid privilege to the Slato
of ono hundred dollar, and tho countio
may collect such tax on tho same, uot to
exceed the Slate tax, and it shall be a mis
demeanor to sell pools to minors and
drunken men."

In the Act of 18S7, chapter 138, It ap-
pears:

"ll ahall not hereafter be unlawful for
any cron, company, association or cor-
poration owning aud keeping np bona
lido a raco truck or race course iu
this Slate, to U-- t or wager by making
pools, combination and book bet on trol-
ling, pacing or ruuning races, trotted,
paced or run theruoii, or auy track or
rotirao in tho United State," made and
kept for that purpose; nor shall it bo un
lawful to buy such pool, combinations
and book tietr. provided, the same lie
made and sold Iu the county where the
race track or raco courao of tho peraou
making tho aamo ia aitunted, and, pro-
vided further, that it ahull not be lawful
to make and aejl said poola, combination,
book beta to minora and drunken men."

Thero ia no atibsequent legislation on
the subject, despite an impression to tho
contrary. Tho liupremion ia bused liKn
nothing mnre aulsilantial in the legislative
enacimenta than a mere provision iu tho
ICevenue bill that persona, niuipaiiie,
drum or corKratiou engaging in poi sell- -'

ing shall pay a stipulated tax. In 1 W
tin tax wa fixed at $100 per annum, and
in Ins" at F'sJO. A singular interpretation
of theao latter reference to txsil selling in
tho I U; venue hill repealed all the geuend
law 'cguluting In businoss, and thut
evert man and woman in tho State might
engine in it if l hey would nut up the re
quired lax. Of course, the aamo line ol
reasoning could bo applied to whisky soil-
ing, and knock tlie four-uiil- o and
anv fillipr law It out in
hhort order. The general lawa mlmr
pi ml aelhng Sfiecily who may engage inV- -.

tho business, tho revenue bill like their
privilege lax.

f arm ftalea.
how your millet seed uuw and harrow

the ground well.
It ia not too lato to replant com where

tlio bills ere miming.
Lima bean, squash and string beaua

should bo planted ami growing.
Simply skimming the ground with the

hoe ia sometime Iwttcr for destroying
weeds than to dig down a few inclie.

Ilecauae the grass can lie procured for
the rows now i no reason lor omitting
any portion ol the food ut the barn. The
row l a prodm-cr- , and tha hotter she la
lod tho lurgcr her yield ol milk and butter.

Iw of real at night ia aa trying to aui
msl as human, and especially lo hnrws
that havo worked during Iho day. Hie
window should have mosquito netliug lo
protect against Insocla in the lablee.

Crab grass will soon apear now, a it is
a aiiiumer plant It i verv rily do
alloyed when young, but ii allowed lo
grow i not eradicated without dilhcully.

Small potatoes, pumpkin, sugar beet,
nun gel and turnip thoroughly cooked
and mixed with a mixture of equal pane
ground oats, corn aud mill feed form a
Lod recommendod for (attuning fall pig.

A a rule, white clnvor springs upon
land that has been well dreod with wood
aahea, and though it afford excellent pas-
turage, it ia a very persistent weed 11 al
lowed to gtow where It is not wanted.
Cutting oil only cause it Jo grow mor
vigorously, ll should be pulled up by bond
from among row of vegetable.

A Harked t'aairaat.
In Bangor, Me., under a prohibitory

law, the, is a nolism to every 120 Inhabit
ant, and In Itootnti, under high licenae,
on to every 577 Inhabitants.

Vti K silt' mi. Visa. Tun - lllisf (allln.
Arrlr. I in ol I'rrn ,im si Ionia. Sbnlean
b S.udr. al saw. I'aaaisl d.ai Cwanuaa
Woll, New Ot.eana.
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